LATEST DISTRICT-WIDE PROPOSAL

1. Use newest section level township decline map.
2. Use the zone map to determine amounts allocated.
3. <0 – no action
4. 0 – 0.5 – no action
5. 0.5 – 1 – 18 inch maximum
6. 1 – 2 – use the 80% chance value from the zone map
7. >2 – use the 50% chance value from the zone map
8. Total allocation will be 5 times the annual amounts determined above.
9. Base acres will be max acres reported 2009 – 2015 – appeal process

No pumpage in 1-2 or > 2 in excess of 18 inches. No right will experience a greater than 25% reduction except those being reduced to the 18 inch maximum.

No flexibility. If flexibility is desired recent usage would have to be taken into account, or person could pursue a WCA.

Stockwater will be held to a maximum of 12 gal/hd/day based on licensed feedlot capacity.

Municipalities would be encouraged to work toward reducing unaccounted water, and would also be encouraged to reduce gal/person/day consumption.

Other users would be encouraged to use best management practices.

Data would be periodically reviewed to determine if there was a change in the depletion category of any township. Allocated amounts could/would be adjusted after these reviews.

ADDITIONS

Does not apply to Vested Rights

Does not apply to 100% Alluvial Wells

Now planned to begin in 2018